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Guys like you, like girls like me
And girls like me, like guys like you

I blaze the night in harbour light's
I am dressing light it's fittin' right
I hear the waves I see your wave
I am staying put you say "no way" 
The track begins you pull me in 
Touch my skin I am trembling it's in your eyes
You are here to win so let the game begin game begin

I-I-I-I wanna see You-You-You-You telling me
That-That-That you got what I need
Do pretty boy don't speak

Baby, show me by the way hold me
By way that you control me
Speed me up slow me
when I am lonely full of stormy wheatears can you
make it better
I heard that you told me SHOW ME

So what you want? my number for?
We talked enough and less is more
You are kind of cute just hit the Mute
Just say that you get the loot

I-I-I-I wanna see You-You-You-You telling me
That-That-That you got what I need
Do pretty boy don't speak

Baby, show me by the way hold me
By way that you control me
Speed me up slow me
when I am lonely full of stormy wheatears can you
make it better
I heard that you told me SHOW ME

guys like you, like girls like me
And girls like me, like guys like you
And girls like me, like guys like you
guys like you, like girls like me
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(like girls like me)

Baby, show me by the way hold me
By way that you control me
Speed me up slow me
when I am lonely full of stormy wheatears can you
make it better
I heard that you told me SHOW ME

Girls like me, like guys like you
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